PLATE 1

[All specimens are selected Cretaceous ostracods from the Black Creek Group in the Millhaven core from Screven County, Georgia]

Figure 1. Haplocytheridea sarectaensis Brown, 985 ft, exterior view of female right valve (x 90).
2. Haplocytheridea sarectaensis Brown, 985 ft, exterior view of male left valve (x 68).
3. Antithocypris minuta (Berry), 1,021 ft, exterior view of male left valve (x 73).
4. Haplocytheridea sp. aff. Haplocytheridea everetti (Berry), 1,021 ft, exterior view of female left valve (x 75).
5. Euchanocytheridea pinochii (Jennings), 1,043 ft, exterior view of right side of female carapace (x 91).
6. Eucytheropteron straillius Brown, 1,015 ft, exterior view of female (?) left valve (x 66).